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MEDICAL NEWS.

From various parta of England thiere is evidence that
t).o Adulteration Act i being rigidly enforceil. A batch
of shopkeepers in Newcastle were charged lately with
selling alulteratel milk. and a conviction. accompanied
bya fine, was obtained in each case.

Accordling to, the report of the Amazon Exploring
commission, it is commnson to find on tie Amazon chtil-

dr m of three years of age smoking, and1 "not averse to
r,:." Adult3 and children are given up to the filthy
bshit of geophagie, or dirt-eating, a practice productive
of innumerable physical evils. Malaxions fever is pre-
v.dent cn both banka of the river.

fospital Sunlay in Birmingham bas this year beau.
more than usually successful. A larger si.m has come

in already than bas ever before been receivel se son
after the day of collection, and it is sctimated that the

inor charities of Birmingham, which this year receive

tie funds collected, will have at least 5200 poundas di-
v:,led amongst them.

Profestor Palnieri, director of the observatory of
. ount Vesuvius, has coustructed for the Empresa of

i1 assis a metallic thermometer, which gives a signal at

every change of temperature. The apparatua la so sen-
sitive that the inicator is almost always movîng.
V.hen the variations of temperature reach a certain de.
grec, little helle begin to ring, and notice is thus given
of the riaing and faling of the rercury. The imstru.

ruent also marks tue highest and lowest degrees of tem-

perature which have taken place during a certain period,.

R OYAL COLLEGE oF PHYSICIANS AND SUR- IEBIG COMPANY EXTRAUp OF MEAT. Am-
'. <EOFS, Kingston, in affiliation witb Queen's Uni- strdamn Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploma of

versity. Honour, being the firrt prize and superior to the gold
Twr,.zru Smicij, 17344 niea.Puria Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold lc¶aedahla

Tw.N'rrre SSSION, 1873-74. Par on86, t 7e Gold Mal OnIy sort
The School of Medicine at Kingston bcg irporat. warran corrt and genuine be Baron Liebig, the in-

ed with independent powermsand prvileges uder the vantor. "A succes san a boon. Mecal rev and
lcesignation of "aTih Royal Csollge cf ad Circular. One pint of delicions beef tea, for 5 cents,

Surgeons, Eiunston." wll commence its Twentieth Ses- which costs 25 cents if made from fresh meat. Cheap-
sion in the eg Building, Princessatret, on the first est and finest flavoured stock for soupe, &c.
Wedteday m 187 . CADrMoI. Iequire Baron LYFio's signature upon

every jar. Sold b7 all Drnggist's and all WholesaleTEA CHING STAF. Houses, and of LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT
JOHN Ik DICSON, MD., M.RC.P.L., M.R..S.E. COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, E.C., Iondon.

and F.R.C.S, Fain.; Przanrmn',, Professor of Noc. Varions chemical analyses have been pub-
enbe nrcry prporting to show a fraction more of moisture

CIFFiFOcl-ýz M.. LLSFlnRwmjt to exist in the Company's Extxact than in soinimita-

rofesor oft a .D., Medlica. ' tion sorteL It in extremely easy to evaporate the water
ORAo cfYAT, M,oessorofthePrc almost to any extent, but it is quite as certain that theHORATIO YA il' S M.D., Professor of the Principles fi Cee 'n uwie itnuaesteCma

and Practice of Medicine, and Lecta on C cal ne meaty .vour which distinguishes the Company's
Medicine. Extract from all othera would be destroyed if the con-

MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Professeor of Obstetrics centration of the Extract were carnied beyond a certain
MCadNEL sofWmnad hlrn degree. Beef tes macle from, Liebig Compsny's Extrue

sudCHAEae cfLIAN W M.D. am ieo of Sdreuc witb boiling bot 'ester, weil ha founil te bie grestly su-
MIHAE SUIflVJAN, M.»., Prefessor of Surgeryomoot

and Surgical Anatncv. perior in flavour, strength, and clearuess to any other
OCTAVIUS YATES, M.'D., Professer of the Institutes sort. This explains the universal preference it obtains

of Medicine and Sanitary Science. , n the market. This Extract is supplied to the British,
JAMESR NEISH, M.D., Professer of Descriptive and French, Prussian, Russian, and other Governmenta.

Reginnual Anatomy.
THOMAS R. DUPUIS, M.D., Professer of Botany. ("R L OR A LU M.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S.. FAin., (Profes- c-

sonr of Chemistry and Natural History, Qneen'a Liquid and Powder.
University), Professer of Chemistzy and Psctical The odeurless and non-poisonous Diainfectant and
('henistry.

ALFRED S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting

HEJiRJ.R SAUNDEPS, M.D., . De sick rooms, and removing foul odours ; invaluable when

monstrator of Anatomy. used in badly snelling closets, urinals, &c. Also in
The College ia affiliated to Queen's University, where- powder, which will be found invaluable as a subetitute

in the degree cf M.D. may be obtained by ita studenta. for other disinfecting powders which give oli '
Cie -tf f11d hir C au ll taco'. er ctsoatnnCe at. ego arm recog.

Dr. Nelaton, on the rght ýbefore his death, aid to dy the R Colleges of Surgeons of London and odeurs. Sold by all Chemists. The Chlorainm Com-
his son, "l as muchi good as :ou cau in life,--above Edinburgh ; snd either the degre of M.D. or the Li- pany, I and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Lon.
all, without noise.* The fret pacrase in his vin la thua Canse of the College entitles the holder thereof to al the

'nitten: I desire that my %-lfe abu] briug up My sou priovleges in Great Britain that are conferredi unpo the don, E.C.

wte n resp :ct "I ei re h at my d w e s l bH i up micil e graduates and students of any other C olonial C ollege.
o i, o has c Tho new premises of the College are commodious and T.EHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCid, prepared by

pressly reurnested that no discourse should be pronoun' convenient. UnequaUil facilitics are prcsented for the JL Mesars GRIMAULT and Co., Operative Cemiats,
ced over hie tomb, and that the funeral should be as Etudy of Practical Anatomy, and great advantageS for 8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale LyF. Newberry &

simple as possible. By taate, and.semewhat through Clincal instruction axe afforded at the General Bospital Sons. 37, Newgate street, Iendon, and by all Droggista

vanity, le .vided % dbaplay e. istruments i bis op r and Hotel Dieu. and Wholesale Houses lu the United States.

ins; he caled it isurgary wit rm a big orchestra." o Full information a to subjecte of atudy, fs, c, These producta are repared with the greateit care,
t ;ay te obtained on application to under the direct supernsion cf Dr LaconrE, Professer

had a s l, ,1ry hand, with pointed fingers and a long Dr WLER, Registrar, Kgston. f the Faculty cf Medicine, Pharmacist of the firat class

thunib. Thi. bau vas bis principal inst- t. His t the Hos itals of Paria, and ex-Preparator of the
thmb Teshbawe hsRrmNplmaruen is .Course of P ysiology of Crauns BERNARD at the Col-

coolness equalled bis dexterity. " Whenyou havea MD.. lege of France, etc.
correct diagnosis, you know where yon are going. and HOLESALE DRUGGIST, RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable product ob-
yon don't risk anything," said he. One day, after ho- Princess Street, KINGSTON. tained from Brazil, infallible in cases of lemicrania
noopathy had secured a foothold in France, a doctor of PHYSICIANS'ORDERS for Drugs and Instruments Headache, and Neuralgia. Te these properties it joins

that achool, rubbing bis hands with exultation, said to solicited. Only Pure and Officinal Medicines sent out; that of arnesting diarrhea and dyaentery, however se-

iclaten,4 "'ou sec vs are gaining, gtund eveyday .n and prices guaranteed aatisfactory. vere. Physicians are requested to ask for Guarana
bearing the seal òf Grimault & Co., se as to avoid pne-

"Yea, in the cemeteries," added he. The Emperor R L O R OD Y N E.~-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S acribing crude Guarana, just as imported from Brazil,

Maid to him when le cured his son in 1867, " I I 'CLRODYE. The orga ad only genune. this latter kind being frequently sobstituted for Gri

yen, Monsieur Nelaton; you have saved my son." "I luorwr Càrrow. The published statement that nault's. Dose- One paket in a little sugared water,

an glad of it, sire," was his answer, " for I have at the Chlorodyne, having obtained such universal elebnty, sud another packet half an hour afterwards.

same time saved my reputation." Dupuytren, the can now scvcely be considered a specialty, sa RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGARETPES, prepared
ieof od to mislead the public. G fronm Resin of Cannabis Indica. Asthma and al

gratest genius in the science cf surgery i J. T. DAvENPorer therefore begs to state that Chloro- complainta of the respiratory raare promptly eured
times, was his master. The pupil did not equal his dyno has baffled all attempts at analysis, tbe publisbd or relieved by their smoke. T eficacy of this plant
master, but he had a greater number of clients among formulie cifferm wicely ; hence the statement that t h h e provod by extensive use in England and Ger,

distingniahed people. Ho vas abhrdl worker, sud gift. con ton cf ro od'ne la ouev la oontary te fat. marnyto the entire rejectioi 01 the cigarettes of beyl-t

ed with a rare intelligence. He possessede too, a cer- ren ia eblic should be supplied wih the gen- pda hithero emaployed.
tain talent for elocution which tempted him to competenine, not a justification for the sale of a spurions cor -

for the professorsbip of the surgical cI:ir. Re failed pound. OANAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.
t.se iel 15, -uteseondtsl 1851, ho The word "Chlorodyne" is a fanciful name applied by B EDwAD JoHN W.ANo, M.D., F.R.C.P.

Dr J. Collis Browne to bis diacovery, and the formula Third htion, fcap. 8vo, 12 Gd. .May be ordered b
won, and the Occasion was ineinable on account Of the confided to J. Davenport only. post of Henry Kimpton, Medical Bookseller, 82 Hig
number and character of his competitora. The facnlty The following is an extract fromu the decision of the Holborn, London.

of the college had reason to congratulate itself on having Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,

t hm te e tituton. Hi teaching was bril, Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellorattached him to the ips itat. Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Colis Browne QUI A.E'S COMPANION t the Brtish PHeiMA.
liant, and he drev around hlm a numerous following c undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the stat - of Squire's Compamyon to the Phamc a.
etudious yorug men. Hia anccesses mn the hoapital, the mente 4t the defendant Freeman were deliberately u- Contains the new mediemes, Chieral, Chloroxi of
certainty and the precision of his diagnosia, his sure true, and lie regretted to say the had been swor to. Ition and all practical informa-
judgment anil satoutsbing dextexity, aIl joincd, te luch Eminent Hospital Phbysîciaa of =don stateci that D) Iron, Subsiotainecua Injectin u hpatciifra

men a mast i ptet, ac Brone as te disnveeer f Chlordyne that rion np to tic present time. J. & A. Churchill, New

gentleneas of maner towards patients, woon created for they prescribe y, d mean n er n Dr ulington treet Londo
himgreatnutatin.o Bowne'.-See the Tines, July 13, 184.
Napoleon; extracted the ball from Garibaldi's foot,- Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport. 33, Great Rud oNFANCY ANd CHILDHOOD. A Practical Trt-
the v tory of which is nov legendary,-and bonours street, Blooimbury Bqua, Lond. T on HAwKEs TANEs , M.. Demy Svo cloth,

reached him fron ail sides. Clients came to him in prie 14a. The Second Edition, revised ani enlarged

anch numbers that lie was obligel to give up his pro- TOTES ON ASTHMA ; its Forme and Treatment. byAMED MEADnows, M.D. Lond., M.LC.P., Physi.

fcorslip. S4,1i after hs wa vîwle Seustor sud N By Jon C. TeoitowtooD, MD., Lond., Phym- cian to the Hospital for Women, and Physician-Accou-

ew cian to the l tal for Disees of the Chest, Victoria cbeur to St. Msry'a Hospital. "The book will be au
Officer of the Lagion of Honour, Royer, Michael Levy, Park. Secon Eition, revised sucd enlarged. eae 8vo admirable work cf frequent reference to the busy pra-

and Ricord4 seing the only.other physicias who havs -ce 4s &. Sent by book post by Henry Kimptolu, 82 titiouner."-Lancet. Henry Renshaw, 356, Strand.

received this honourable distinction. - gHolborn, London. May lie onlered througb any Colomial Booksellers.


